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LEADER

VOLL'ME XX

EARTH HIStORY
FIELD TRIP
IS TOMORROW'
Group Will Meet At
Thebes High School;
Led Ry Geologists
J"L

Charle~

Benter who will lead the UNITE!) STATE~
NAVY BAND in a con(,ert on this camllUS Wednesday,

Octoher 26.

lJr Tlwmas F

~ll

NEWS-!-Big student committee for HOMECOMING
appointed ... county group heads and spomlOrs will canf.;-,
next week on plans to make Oct. 28-29 the GREATEST
HOMECOMING IN SOL'THERN HISTORY-.
the camfJus
talks politics and the Siudent Council nominees await the
final election Wednesday with bated breath . . . geologist~
go on Earth Hiatorr Field Trip tomorrow. . members of
the coUege f.aculty will go to a te-aehel's me€ling at Sprinf!".field next Friday ... C. S. !'<m'Y Bano will play here Oct.

26 ... short news gaio}"e.
SPORTS-i\IAROONS open .season again'lt I!~LlNmS
WESLEYAr\' tomorrow at Bloomington
Petel'sen lear1...
in the TENNIS tourney
B) nllm names W. A. A. committee . , . L'niven:lit .... High plays fil·st gnme- .
table of
players, eomriled Gy S(lll1 h

Fi~ld

{'onr",·pn"e

Registration this term ha:-; reached a new high; and the
over abundance of· freghmen has disturbed Grade no end.
Looking over this year's crop, shu felt, oh definitel}" that
.sbe could easily iron out the difficulty.
_
~.~~.- ·-·'''She:.;itb.med"i~b:!lr·set ,to lwork 0;;' the...
~ pl'oble"m: and after several hours of con~
"'='
centrateil s.tudy. hit upon the following ~Ian.
~
Have thl;' big freshmen hold tht' little
¥.
freshmen Charley ~rr('arth,,\' ~tdc ("OU
'know-the klH'ei.
Thi:<. ~hv 'th"lI~h',
~ (,

-.s.

\IQu!d gin' tho"t-' great ba"hful feJ1o\l:< .,
Jot of "elf c(mficll·flte. fUl" who IIO\lldll't 1)1' sloif ,·onfiHpnt
with a ('ut" little gal on hl.~ imf-'(' iO"king Il"u ... tmgly lIJllllto
his earrw"t yu~,ng faet'? It would ~\" I.()nk:..;~anrl :..;eats
to()-and it )"I:l:ill~· was a. :<Iq-II plan E\ '·I".\·"IH' 1h()ught ,,0--IIHd i~. f;'q'r~ om· l'Xl· ... pt thl' facul'y

s. I. N. U.

Calendar--

.\londay. Keplemher 26,
:l:.:l5 l' .'II.-Zd<l ~lgmu Pi-IJr K(>\MIt'"n·.~ Offlu'
7::$0 I' .\J -Dehate Cluh-1Ul .\-Ialn BU11(jm)!
7:;~O I' .'II -(;el"man ('Iuh-()ld Snen[",· Building"

Tuesday, Seplemner 27,

Thursday, ~eptcmber 29,

"1

Lamo,· anll

nr

r.e(lIO~l("nl

StOll ..

YPI ~ It)"

of ll\1ll01S

fl,· (""ulTolI of tile
Sliney of (['" ('II"
"I~I lead thp fll'lll

Amon~

Ille Inplcs givell :;p",·ial II!·

b" Ihp foo'mot!O'1 o(
~111C II,
dp\·pJO[llllr1il llnd history of
)"1,ssl"sipPI HL'·PI" Yall .. ~, dpr'O~'I$ "",(1
I.ill

III
Thornns F'. 9nl·toll ~'Ir~ 111M
this lrlp .. ,~ a pO[l\\I!l1 :lnd \\ollh
whLlr {"onr.. ,·PII("e L!l \\"h11"h unrOll"
may luk~ Im,t··
Propll' 'IIt"ndlnu:
Il\h 'IlUfpIpIH" will I,.. 1'.~pi"(H'd 10
t<"'llIqh d,p" 0'''1 luntil UIHJ 1I11!I~

fOI· tlw day

P. M.-Newman fluh-Newman Hall.

Election Corle-Southern Illinois
State Normal University
Th" full,"\i,,~ ,·od,· LS 10 !;OVf'fn ,h.· .... 1,·,llon of "rric"'·s rnr
rUllllJ1IE orl;<.JnllalLoUll III l\hl,·I\ a~ many all ~IJ ~tu(lpl1ts al(" f'11~ih\{'

2 A lI~t I,f elll'>ll>1<' VOII'"I~ IJlIISI i)1' ]">ff'[lan-!1 bv t_1I' ~"'crNIII"Y
of thp "'·v.aniziltion "" \'y SOmPOne appointed hy Ihp fac11lty "!Ion
Tills liS! must he approve!) by Ihp fm·ulty RpomoJ"

S()J'

:1. A tYPI'\lTiHen or mIHl80p:1"aphed ballot mll"t hl' lIso-ll In all
rle.·lioll'.
Only offiCial billlot~ will be counled
4
One ballot will be Issued to each ,OIl" who,,~ na.me appeal's
llpon tILt' !!~t of eliglbl{' pal,tlclplllHs
5 One !Jallot wIll be received !rom each I'oter nnd pluced III
a sealed ballot h<;>>( by ..1f'('!lon tellers ~ppolTlted by Ihe rnculty
G

Yotes 11'11] be cotmtpli In thr prcs('nct> fI!

thp

fu('ully sponsor

hy p""lIon8 allPoillted hy the "D-llle autllo!"lt)·
Fnllm·e)o obsell'p any of lilp ahm·p fll"lH"lslons will IIntomnUc:ally n\\IiUy the "leNioll
7.

(·1 ... , 1<

th" prOmOtlO1l ()t tbetmn; :.; •.
Homer-Ollllnl': ha~ !Jeen apllolnfPol \11
Joll,;' Wne;ht
This rommltl"~
1,l\i<'h Will W01"l1 It, lllllb. .. th,s (hp
!:rf-'ate~'
HOTlwl·omln;
III SrJll1lw"(
h,slo,' i~ ,·Drnp<lspd {)I the ro110\\ ",~

)lUI 'n~

~Ian·
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-I
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lOw
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~d

alld :oil 01lWf hl·no/!" "xp~nf',PS
.<t'·'J1dl"-,,
Sl'''< 11}.1
I, alnln~
'''lLr~.
SP! LIi 101 (Il"m hI' rill' rol
l,'~.,
"Ili ·1, als" .~I'nn~nrpd Illp '1"01 k
"IIlI,·

\\'hpla"

,~

LII

,lu(J';'· nf Ih"l:rolll'

13

I"
I'i
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.,m,!\Ip,
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~!I
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(·IIIl!
All
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,.I,

~u ..

{"Oll.mllll''' ",II
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"t"

k "llh II"
1'1.(1111(1,,,,

10 1101' ~1u.1lJnm

tll'" 1•• 111,11111: nf Jumpl1lJ: pH!' 111 tlL!'
('(,jd. ItoI' "onBtr,,~tlo(1 of ;l
II,.. easl end nf
J,l!l!<O·] Lnboratol"j". Ih~ IJUlld·
of n dl I"~-way from 1he sta}le
iI(I~1 (If the nu!lllorLl.l1n to Ih/> sll ~et
alld \',111,)11:; other minor lepntf joh~

tlll"' l'a,

i.,,,

CASSELL WILL TEACH
THREE NEW COURSES
IN AGRICULTURE
A nf;'W leu{'her. Dr Robert {'
~pll. hilS been added to tht> a~rl·
rllllt"l"{' d~partmenl
Dr ("allsell ;0,·111
nff"J" fivp more rOllrses in Ilgrrtlll·

0'

!hcsf' stl):::ge!,)!pd ("lagsI'"
OfP pnlll·el ... nelV lO this rntnpns
whilE' til" other two are revlval~ of
course. taup:btseverll.l yearsbal"k
The
llwet>
new rOllrses.
arl'·
Olscases gf Cereal CN)ps. Dlcl!Ul!s
of Il'rults and y"getabl.,,,, and Mod,
ImproVI!!!I"Il!!nt.

Due of the old courses to be revived
is Soli Physics.
Dr {'Dsse11 Sll.YS he finds this rol,
lej(€' "eTj" pl·ogl"eeeive. and Un' p~o·
fl!p extremely pleosant and ever
ready to cooperate,

'lip

CHEMISTRY TEACHERS
GO TO MEETING
'AT MILWAUKEE
1\

lJO( !or~
A Van Lpl\!~ R A
Sl·Ot!. and T \\' Abbot! nr lhe ,·h"m.
1st .. }" depar!menl utlell!l .. (i lhf' 'IIII"!Y
SI~t11 Illpf'tlng of the Amt>nrllll {'lio:'u\.
I("ul Soc'ety. Septplllbe, 5 ~ at "HI·
wUllke~, ·W!sconsin
AlPproxhn~lely

Iluee

thousand

both frOln AIlIf'r,,·a
fI'om abroatl. were present iI.t
mef>tlnf;
chelillstg.

.\["

Ollt$.lde

!llitI

~

Emmll. L

Rod<.l

Anna

~I

of

~h"

Tn

Flow·

Enl::lIsh

car:i 03vI3.

"(jen'

Dfsauvllmag~s

Ts,lol

··1"nll·s!f>rnblp

~

Elh",.,rli!"

n,

()

of

:J,p

n

or
Mr~

In

~PII·I{'P

'W",·k <>1

Elf'

Thl' r",l(nll\lllOn~
1'1 or ... '~n, S l-: R"(}n>

YPl"~

111

and
tillS

The Priestly "Meda! of 'he Amer,
'Il"an ['hem,cul Soelety Is nll"ardNl
annually to th" OuLst.andlng cilPnllst
of th" yl"uJ"
Tills year Dr. Mal·stoll
'I' Bogart of (,olllmbln UmJ"rSity reo
<'e!vt!!1 thtl honor. III acceptllncE' 01·
Bogart (\elll""sft:<u ,.. ( Il.d<lres~. ·'Ft·om
Ihe Cradle to tbe Grave·'.
Pall] D. e"rtletl of H1l.rv1l.l"(\ Unl
vel'Elty ~'ll.'l [lr(lSllnted the Aruerk·an
Chemical Soc!ety'~ award In (lUl'B
chemistry
aELrUett did outstanding
wOl'k on the W.alden Inversion and
('lIemlcal reurrung~ment8
Tb(' l1e;>;1 meetltJg wiH be ueld In
tlta 5\,!rlng.

lip""
\\·ah .. ·

~IHI.

Ih~

LII

111'"

rn,

1111

J,

T,·ullwr" (·0\\"J!:"8 "Ia) Takr to 'fIlLS
I'rog:rurn'
01
J R PII,.dv "Thfl

HOi"

"",I, ,n SI,,,I""llI Fnllo"",,,., f:cadun
:>Oil .fnhn \\"1 ,~ht anti I),
H(lh", I (·,\~~ .. II Will ill .. o sl'l'lIl;
Tho,,· "hn w,1I hI' d'lllrmPIl of

~'"

Sophomores
K II A

II,..

I d' I"U~

d"parlm"1l1~

al·~

:\Ir

R

~:
\[""k"ll"o'
I<lr Wilham "IrAn
d,·p"
~Ir
LOlLI" ("
Pf'lpl"SnU
MId
DJ RI(lrr \\. :>'11'I""I,ln
Olllf'l"S I\ho
",II lakl' P:I(\ ~(f MIss Mary Ellis·
nIh,!!: .... and /11, DouI'."las E Lawson
Th", 11\11 ~f!f':\k III a fonlm on ··Sur
,.p,' or T{'aclwr 'f1"1l11'11l[1" Prflcflrf's ~n
IllinOIS·

1Il<l"~1t·"d .. ",

Alh)" Sha,I'lIlis. Indl'p,·ndelol
\10fll' p
\\""pl~!
IIII1'·I',·(1(!"[1(
.J"uw~ Ruchf'f K n
A
BpI" G\l1I\ Della S,!!
Kwh; I,.'" Tomlllls"n !ntJ~!lp)HII·ut
.\I.arjorle ~'o"le,. Tn SII:
KnIt' Huntll\l:, Imlependpn!
I-:II .. n Todd Independent
O,d .. r does nut signify I'anklng

Dr L..oms G",llefmo.nn of th" edll'
mtl<ln
depurtment
attended
Ihe
.American Psycbologlsts· C'onvention
.. t Ohio Stlltl:' Unlv~Tslty. ('olumblls,
Ohio, SCptember S·Hl
Dr Geller.
mann. who IS the only full menlb~r
of Lh~ A$sociatlon In Southern 1I11·
nail!. was elected 10 a new orjl"a.nlza
lion called the "Society ror PSYl'h
ologlcal Study of SocIal Issue!!" The
membershIp of this DeW orgsllh:a.tion
consists of 250 psychologlets· who
hall"e beeu asked to COOperll,l~ witl1
various world peace agel)cles.
Dr
Gellermnnn also attended tbe reun,
Ion baliQuets or Yale alld Clark Uni,
versities. and led a roulld-table d,s·
CUs!!!on on lbe el:tra,sensory pereal)'
t!on m(perimeat~ of Pro[("'s.'lor Rhine
of Duko 1Jnh·erl!lIy.

....ll1til P ntn\"" rOur~f'
Scllo,,1 ('11,.,.,,·,,1111"·
Ilr

(;PII"'U]

H'~h

\\" ~f"kprH ··"'"lllt( ('an b~ DOllr
In IllSPilP ron(IIl\l~!1 ['hp!llwlli ru,

"""'I!

GELLERMANN ATTENDS
PSYCHOLOGISTS' MEET
AT OHIO STATE
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··lmmedlaLI;' Plans for Coullly Ac·
tioll for the St.adlum Ded1ciltion'llr John R l\!J,j"or

DUNBARSmNSIDER
NOTED ORCHESTRAS
FOR HOMECOMING
Tit .. DUI\II;,!.I LltPIJI;" SOCII'IV
""""IIII'." I{) d,S<US5 II rlnal
01 a" ""hp5ua 10' Ihp Houl<'.
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no,s will m"l't al the Thebes High
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Gracie Finds Solution To
Overcrowded Chapel Assembly-

hilS anIlOIlO(·

peoplp who -desire !o Ht

tIll' 9th Annual

t .. ntl

News Hi-Lites In Brief--

Bll.l"lon. head or UI"

df>pu"ln'~nt.

geoA"rnphy
('d thnl

HOMECOMING TO
BE DISCUSSED AT
ANTHONY HALL

GUM ASSISTS ROWDEN
IN OVER~CROWDED
SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

MRS. JUUA NEELEY
APPEARS ON
SOCRATIC PROGRAM
Th~ocI.ntk

us

re"ul~u

50d~IY h~ld

](1"r1ll·v
weeki,· mE'etlng \\'ell!M''''

da>· night In the Li\.U .. 1'1u-atre 'H,d,
t(ll"lllln
1"'he follo\\.1II1; prOI:T3111 w,,~

l\reSe1lted.

tlar!ne-t

,,010 In

G~'ill

<lIllf' OslerhoJtz. book I·e-,'jew by Mr~

Julia N"eley and plano solo 1).'" Pnul
!llosele-:)"

TO PLAY HERE
ON OCTO~ER 26

A dnl"e [or new 1II<llllbersillp and
for the payment ot dues was madl'
.1l1d tl~e presIdent. Go.}"lol·d Wln!loc].,
"Hellded a gpeC"11I1 Invitation to all
lr"shmen lontto-nd the rel;Ulal·W .. o
lIl'sdo)" lIleBllngs and to JOitl Ii". or·
;::llllization

ThrOll!':h
the
Southern
Stllt(" Normal Ulllverslty llnd ['ur·
handale BllS!lle~S Men S Aasoctauou.
.f\ l"Ohlract hall heen ne!,:otiat<>d for
the appennLllC" of the r
S Nnl·Y
Bund ut Shryock AudItorium OctolJrr
26

MISS GLADYS SMITH
BECOMES CRmC AT
UNIVERSITY IDGH

U. S. NAVY RAND

Therp "'ill b" sn afternoon and BIl
f'Hnlns; concert lOT whlcl1 the t:en
PTal [lubll(' .... 111 0 ... ~·ha.r!,:ed adml~
siOli
The band is collsldered 0111' Df thf'
outstanding bands of thl' WOl"ld
The banG unuer tbe ,l\reOlol1 01
LleuteZlont Charles Benter. IS mak
Ihg a centennial tour marking th~
lQoOtb. Y1lIH of IIlu~ic in tb.e U
S
Since tbey sre playing In St
Nl!.vy
1..01)18 on October 25 and In Mem,
phiS 011 the 27. tt 18 l'oe8!blp for
tliBUl to make a stopover here tor
n

COI1~er1

----

Gladys L. Slllltli. /(Jrmerly G
the rural practke dpparl·
now servIng as n 50l'1.. 1
!tcle-nce crItIC at the UnIversity HIgl1
S{"iloo\
1\11"8 Smith ~ecured her B
Ed
degret' !rOIn SOuthern 1I11[]01~
~tate Normal Unlverslty, ber ~I
A.
decree from Te"cheru College. ('olum·
bla. University. a.nd abe bas cQmplet·
ed her r<l!l1dence work for lbe Ph
·D <\<>Vee at the Ulll""l'erait.y o.r 10"11.'\1.
MISs M.ay S Hawkills. regular ~tI("·
jal seience <'Tltlc at University HIgll
18 now on le(l'"e Or absence b('Ca.UIIA
cor mne!s.
MISS

crolic
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ment.
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HOW TRUE.
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.Motorl~lS who need dlre"tlon,
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.
HAL.BERT GULL.EY
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ORGANIZATION EDITOR ___
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REPORTORIAL STAFF

/ M:l.rjl Ell"" Willillm8, ·E .. g~"" Alnl, Mule F'\llker,;.on, VI~tor Tan.
. q-;;ary, Frances K<lul, Fra~ees Shepherd. JIm ChOlndler, Cecil Hollis,
D~rothy Wright, Edith Lloyd, Martha Stailltlge, VirgInIa Heil, Robert
G. R"jd. Harry Tuthill, PIIUy Ann .. Sweet, Wayne Mann, Leona D,ckey,

Shirley Kue.her, Berth4l Saeler, Harry Banes, Wanda Hubl::ll~, M~dge
MLfrphy. Emm;jl·Jeon Baker, Dorothy M. Llil. Marldn Hamm~c::k, Juli~S
H\lijjer, Marg.;.ret flelter, Helen Sehater, Mary Vitko, Ivan Jennings.
Hard~c>n C. Cr,oslln. Tom
A. Sinks, Warren Jones, Harry Bau~r,
Gtne Smith, Malcolm Hamby.

EEATURE STAFF
Nadine DaLlderm.lt1, Glen Mallory, Dorothy Pemberton, Ch",r!""
Maylield, Cnr!t<m Busennart, Donald BrY"'l1t, Dorothy E. Crav~r. Mar.
jorle Jonet;. Alice Cholner, John Colp, Norma !parks, Ch:lrlell Mar·
tin, Phillip SmIth, WInston McAdoo. Fred Banes, Barto Bablu, JaCK
Spear, Ev" Jane Milligan.

BUSINESS STAFF

EDITH EDRINGTON

BUSINESS SECRETARy ......

LLOYD MITCHELL

ADVERTISI NG SOLICITORS __
CIRCULATION MANAG::R _
ASSISTANTS __________ _

E"e/jl mile or ao
Should stop aud ask pedestrIans.
WO·d tell thelll where Lo go

The nnmb(lr of contribntioo3 Ill·
creased this week.
As a reaull Qf
tI,elr efforts, tilt' two winners thl~
week desen·a those passes to the 10'
col clnemll
The pas~ell al'e ilWlt-rae;!
to
"More
Fllll!" anti "Allla"ed"
TheSe two IllCkY contrltmLOrs al·e
entltled to see, wlth Ihll ai(l of PilS'"
",e which they mlly have by call!n!\"
at tlt<:' EGYPTIAN o[f!ce. oue of til!!
following t>lctuI·es·
Friday, "CITY

A:\D HAVE YOU HEARD THE ONE
abollt the Freshman who "~I<ed
inlo the L,bnU", and wben asked
··What ca.n I get for you?'· R.!!plled.
··A hook, what do you th.mk I"d come

l""l"e lor·

sTRll:ETS" Sarurdar. "SAFETY IN
NUMBERS·', Suml:lY and )10Ildll'·
'·HOLD THAT COED'· lAnd Ob, thllt
Coed!!J. TlIesllay IPol Do). hut ullr
pase will admit only OXE jJorsonl··TIME OUT r'OR MUR.DER'. ond
Wednesday and Thursday. "FOCR'S
A

... ___

JAMES CHANDL.ER

EUGENIA EYHIO.RTON
----aca WINEGARNER

SPORTS STAFF
Wilbur Rice. Tom Easterly, Lloyd Mltch"lI. I~ilac Schaffer, Jam""
Campbell, David Krause, John May, William TQwnes.

Southern Neeas A New
Museum-Library Building-

,\lla, the F111((1te CQm{>", back"
"FII~ot€"" Is 0. tall ~1"ay l!l~el"t 'I\OW
was thaI nlt,,"'1
tllllt
turns
lhe
whef'l", of N Y. A emplo;.llIsnt of
fk€" and batter", the "0111ro15 of \01
lOllS ((~male benrl.!!

, y' .

This campus needs a new building in which to place
the libl'al'Y and museum. The pr('sent locations of both
departments. 111'12 wholly inadequate for tht! needs of a col~
lege! as lal'ge as this. Nothing less than a complete new
building l:an satisfy the needs of the coIleg.e and the demands of th e st udent body.
There are several reason~ why we need a new library
building. It seems that in the- past· new years the college
has been steadily increasing 'itS' 'ilMl\:: collection until now
there is little or no place for further additions. All the
availp.ble stack-:>pace has been filled and soon it will b{:'
neceSSary to begin stacking (he bouk~ in the hallways. Th-e
library has the necess/tl"Y books to supply a student body
as large as thiR but it doesn't have the amount (If Rpace it
need;. to properly hOURE.' its book collertiQ!)..,
Another handicap that the present hbrary buildplg ha:o;
is the inanequate 1 earling room space.
ThIS is an a.ute
need, due to the Budden Jump in registration. Th~ present
reading rooms can accomodale only about two hundred
studCllts at Ollt' time. Therefor{' it can .be seen tflat with an
enrollment of nearly two thousand, this space is t'ntirely
tOI) smaJl.
The cdleg(' museum hal-! been moven from plal'e to placc
until it i:-; nO\\ located In a room on the third floor of the
Chl.'mistQ· Building. It is \'ery crowded~n thi~ room amI
the di(:l.plars cannot be properly shown to the large numbers uf people who desire to l'ee them. The exhibition
cases are placed cloi5c together with little room to g0 between and the exhibj~ are crowded within the cases. Mor~
space is needed dl.<e to th(· pre.~ent large amount of archae·
ological resear(,h that li\ being done In Southern Illinoi:-i.
There will soon be many more exhibits that will haw to be
placed somewhere.
The need of a new building hM been felt for a long time.
Now, with the increased enrollment it has become a necessity; if the sehOul i~ to carryon the standard of work that
it has pre\'iously. Steps are heing taken to obtain an appropriati.on for th(> con~tl"uction of the building, :;0 bef~re
very. long we may have a first class libl'ary and museum
building.
-John CI)Ip.

"Our Swimming Pool-"
Last week'l;,; Eg:rntian carried a nies ~Ol' a swimming
pooi, which wOl.<ld ('ost approximately $100,000. Th~ plea
emphatically pointed out that we, as tuition-paying students, an~ entitled to a !\wimming pool. such as many colleges haye, here at Southern.
I could go further and ]loint out that even some high
schcol" in the state of Illinois have swimming pools. In
fact, the high school Htudcnts in my home town enjoy the
privileges connectEd with an indoor swimming pool.
Howevel', as pl'ogressi\·(! !II'; we may be, v.-e must alsu
be practical. With so many tots-ent building needs, wh~
not restrict the swimmillg pool to an addition to the gymnasium '! As I undel'stand it, this would cost about $45,000
Furthermol'e, this a-cldition might be built where th('"
campus sol·e-!!ye. Lake Ridgway, now stand.... Or perhaps.
ih~ tennis courts might be moved to a more -convenient
place. such as to the newly-proposed campus between Grand
and Mfll Stl·cets.
Come on, all yoU rampus politicians, make this movement fol' a pool for Southern a part of your platforms, You
whispering campaigners, too. get busy en this project, Let'<;
get $45.000 in the pool before we don the graduating garb.
-Donald Bryant.
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Southern And Its Student Government
Is ALaboratory of Democracy Designed
To Producelrifelligent, Conscientious
Citizens, Asserts Feature Writer
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l':\jH'('Il't1 WVI"P l·p!l:lgl\'red.
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Frank Busso has alretldy lo!tll'ned
to wear ~ roat ILnd a necktie
I seem to be !letting WQr.;" and
wcrse; therefore I am JUSt g(>lng to
~top right here and tuck my I'ttle
shoeE away.
Au Rev';,r.
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By FRANK HOL.L.OWAY

C-ollege Is Crowded; Southern Has
Been Dise'rilmhateH ~gainst In Matter
Of Appropriations, Says Cripps

Ranon has q\llte a llllle lIylll!: to
("011 .. c1hollCsldeiJts
Dean Kirkpiitrlck had us stumped
when he said he Iov"d at '·PQke·,n .
outer". HIS explanation w.as: "When
I poke my head out the wmdow I am
way out of tewn."
(,hDl"le~
IOu("k I S("ilf'III('1 ~(,"!I11'd
10 b .. 1)J"l't!I' mud ::;(ll\lrd~y 1l\~)H It"...
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the AnthOlly Hall Olll!ll hOll"" Jfllil
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l About Pictures·

N:OtitlllP; tilaL Iree·Ulket~ (Ue ~lv·
eu to the SiN\\" ea'll week for til<'
best Sphinx contributions. I subm,t
lhe foilJ\'\"ll1~ d,y hUl1Iol· us "vidence
10,be judged uy YOUI most honorable
HIGHNESS for th~ de~re ... of " show
ticket.
Helf'·S lIol)lll1!, Iholl II Is !l

his

)5 sufficient
are !twfnlly
Imow' !

YOll mean ill"

··O,h yes
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TO PRESS

AND ANOTHER "GRACIE"
A woman walkeu ·into the al'l "oom
and "-,,ked to sec 9~me of tbl' .!It.ud
elH·s pl~lures "doue by 5!:ratcblll" '
And the '·would be·· a"Usl re!"!lled

CROWD'"

DAFFY.NITIONS--

I'T IS SAID-thaI II ::kot,llllI..!tJ
one wbo PI'ts a T('turu addl"sB OiP
PUSl card'
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A:>"D AS THIS GOES
A wonl to the wIsest
'l'Il1'- gla~seB al Carler's
f'J,.IIl'llslve.
I ollJ.';bta

_____ THOMAS .eARRON

BUSINESS MANAGER __

SOMETHlNG 01 FFERENT ,
A Chapel Exe,'C'sO' w]IllOn[
:So 3

By MARY aOVINET
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good".
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:---(JL\ Ihtlt "(' h.l'·" t :l~ I I,1111 ~h(,
) II k~£'r' Ill' ,,,~, dnd t'd I~ "'lwn (".
dUO t h "lone t 'J S~ I00 , II 0' .. I ., Po: J.i
-,D'OII {

,B.e:

STONE TEACHING"
AS,ASSISTANT

l
I

I;a~:~or:'~~~~~e s:~Il:a~O:t!!:~d t~~:

Here And There
By p.ov STALLINGS

MAY ttt SO\lth~rn nUnoia Tenc:her~ .
_
'college und Is now IlBsiatiDIl: In the
Probably no other present il.... y
n
EnS.IlSb depnrtme ., ..'. '. II. stur,Ienl 41'tlst 1JO!lE'.f'>lKPS snch J'lJ.l!.ge. ,nd
teaeher.

dEpth ,In varlelY or subJect .tiS docs
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By J. B. SPEAR

arM2.. Gr()sz. 0 fugitive from

RODCERS ~~:~:~::~d';:'~::~:::;':l:::~
THEATRE

sonallly III thlLl or a lIo:'rene a'nd jud!cloUB persoll.

In the world of shal-

CARBDNDAL~

CONTINUOUS

DAILY

2:3o.11~15

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd.
EDITH FELLOW ~nd
LEO CARILLO In

':CITY STREETS"
Comedy "My Pop"

SATURDAY,

PARIS

JACK HALEY,
MARJORIE WEAVER And

Beaufy Shop

GEO. MURPHY In

"HOLD THAT
COED"

Quality Work
at
Minimum Prices

35c
SHAMPOO SET •
35c
·MANICURE
Oil SHAMPOO SET 60c
PERMANENTS $1.50 up
SHELTON OIL PER.· $3.50
NUROSK£EN PER- . S5.00

"TIMEOUT
FOR MURDER"
Musical and News

WED. and THURS.

"FOUR'S A
CROWD"

MEIirr YOUR FRIENDS AT
THE PARIS
-

Phone 331 -

Ahove Hewitt's Drug Store

'0 and 25c Till fi

10 and 30c Afltr

~

The following girls are invited to a free Shampoo
and Set with presentation of thi!l ad:

MOVIE QUIZ BOOKS

Neola \Vhitlock, Claudia 'Wisely, Fnmms Shfpperd

UPON REQUEST

First In Style
First-Jii Perlormance
First in the Hearts of College Students

\\,,,11.

,,~'ll

bp s .... )I\!! YOIl

I
STUDENT LAUNDRY
We Specialize In Shirts
lOc Finished

II
I

Call 375K

I:

Growing With the College
Carter's Cafe
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE

FOR FINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

to Prtl You on Even WJ:iting Terms
with Anyone Else in Your Class
Ifyoll .... antth .. :PftI that mnb No_ lin America's

COX'S

Studio

Over COX'S Store

schools ",-Id coll~that will holp you rote ... dO
other pen you can C8rTY-1i:0 to any n""-'"by pen
counter today ..tid .~ and tTy tb;" pedif;reed s..,uty
in sh,mmery circlcts of Pad and J~~'HIla.rt. <=c\u ....veaodorigmal.

Tbe Ptu''li:ef VecumRtic won't cramp yoW" style

~~~"t~ ~e ~~.~l~lnh~~"'~c'i.~'tiu~.i

have to spare----1hows when tlJ rell1L A 1'= that requires fillin, only 3 Dt" 4- tjm~ from cme tenn to t:h.e

nen, QUe to itl

,,::ljSKRIP'WE~5C

YELLOW CAB co.
Cab Day or Night

BUSSES TO MARION, HERRIN
AND HARRfSBURG
l.EAVING TIME
7:1!; A. M,

,,,.

4:2D P. M.
11:01;0

'i"

p_

M.

SPECIAl. RATES for STUDENTS
'4n.S"Rl"S.c.... ';-r
tolnk.2o •. ,15t.'.r.

......."1 051(11'

""~.,

b4tlotbw,lnN',ocordo

EARL

THROGMORTON,

Ph.one 68

Owntr

c,,:plo~

ink,sI.lPPiy.

Its Scratch_proof Point of Platinum and 14-K
Gcld i. tippl!d with Osmir\d1um. twice u costly ....
",rdinaryiri.d;ilin.
Go and ... Ir. tor !t by l:lllrn..--;-l'lIrkcr VilCwnatiC.
'Xl,,:..mart ARROW chp ,dentifies the ",n.un...

The Parli::u Pm CG., JanavilJc, WU=ain.

... J?'aire Four

We Moth Proof Woolen
Garments FREE

PEERLESS

CLEANERS

$i25 to $15.00
. $1.25 to $4.50
pytex Printed Stationery
SIJ}O

Pen and Pencil Sets
Westlox Alarm Clocks

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

VALUES THAT SPEAK
Soe Our Sweaters and
Jackets Before You BUY!

If you want an unusual and pleasing
arrangement, be it
CORSAGE or

SLIP OVER

SWEATERS

BOUQUET

100', AU, WOOL

Call

BARREL STRIPE

BUZBEE,

ALL -WOOL

SWEATERS

THE FLORIST

$4
88 688
JACKETS
to
Suede
and
Capeskin

Telephone 374

.

USTEN TO THE LATEST SWING OVER A

GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIO
TERMS TO STUDENTS

THE CITY
(For"1crly City Creamery. 6'5
Illlno.s, acress feom hospital)
WE

HAVE

A

LARGE

ASSORT-

Miliwe;t7c;' Cream
(Cones:, P'op,lcklcs, Bars, Cups}
MILK, CHEESE, BUTTER and

CUT-RATE nEPT.

SODA

James Morris
PAY

us

A VISIT

'"

I

SOC DOWN 50CPER WK.
PAY LET'S BECOME
us A VISITACQUAINTED

three-piece. wool cheviot
coat & slack, corduroy
plaid back \"est

GH'frS ,FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'HUELSEN ELECTRIC MART

106 N. Illinois

Phon,e

Sure. Wt' 'Knov. vou've
luoked for a ::;u;t like
thb
and we bet
you've aJwavs wanted a
Illal..·E' to Put' books, cig~,
lJendl:-;, {:omb. lllelllO~,
etc. How did l:nclel'Gmd kno\\ .. . well,
they \"i~itE'd frat houses.
d(jl'lll~ and lackel' l'oom::;
fo\' month::; and then
they PUt alJ your wanb
together ill one suit .. '
"School80me" ~ The eoat
and 8lack is Che\'iot ..
the \'e~t is cordul'OY
with a plaid back.
.

5~

J. 'VI Walker &Sons

M>1l!oor;s TO !r;V ADE
!LLllf01s WESLEYAN

SOU:rHERN
GRIDSTERS TO DON

,S,.E;I?TEMBER 24

NEW 1JNIFORMS

"

165

151
!<J

an ..
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(h,
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",h<lol.
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"1~lllll
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Bud.

fI

bll('k

Q

The fl-.I110w bon
\'1<: and Jo(', :h:~t ~~~~,,~'h~t1~":II~::;:~:~~1 ;;,1,"1 ,,~;:~
~:~;u~~~: !l:.~e en~~lIJI:t~~;:~~~ \l(;~'::;':1 holes Walch fOJ" futllre l{(>tI('~

d .. r .. n,,"·e

8'HI
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<It
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175
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t:nuld
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('''11111111"
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17lJ

to 6'11'
\"Ie 174

Joe" t'ip;ha II>G POllIl(J~ ann I

J1'·~~"J1~·T",r.o(
::;~:s ~~~U~~;l~ I~~~ 1~~:.0 J1~:~~/I~(:~~ ~R~PC::?s~A~~~~~
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If
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,'aBllilltlP8
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Eennelh
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to

:
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"\I~!l.Ji"

to

209 We,;t
Phone 306

Poole

Ie, I.,. "ho 11"" 11 t)tOk~1l 110n'" III 1](6
IJdt halHI a,e on th? lt~[ 81 1"""""\

Reed. who
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at your ~ DRU~ STORE

10,·

I ~'('STtf'f'~~:I;:~~'1 b;.II~ 1l~:e~:~lal~);~~I:I(1

I)

Hewitt's Drug Store,

ltl

u!"atp

l""""d{'~8on
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",r Inl •• ll "I".
"., 'OIIII""IHiP,1 r"1 III!
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"I~II
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prOflllnf'l)r
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T~u·kl'.

to

and Meats

a

511

jq

1'1
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I!II>

Sllndrl"son

(0(
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~!~I'~I~\~' I:';:, :1 ':: ,::
",,,,,,,,, II,·""

Alkp"

Quality Grocerie:;

1-'1<'>11,,1111

5111

EIlia
Iud

and wel/':hs 170 pound"
liS bUlk'fleld matprlal
I

B<lc-k

~4

I'I.HI.

(\
r>

main

~~,~~:~o~n ilhl~ll: P~:\\~~:~ld:~6~ r::1 l~t

j':nd

1'>1, ~ll"
1S

I ("alro's

Monroe

Street

CarbendZlle, 111.

I

I
~e\\

and Old Student Trud!'

Appreciated

O.K. BARBER
'SHOP

I
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your personality
PERMANENTS
END PERMANENTS

Sheaffer Pens
and Pencils
Whitmans Candy
Eastinans Kodak
Leica Cameras
Argus Cameras
Spalding Sports
Equipment
Eaton Crane
Stationery

BE STYLE-RIGHT
BRADLEY KNITS
The I!.€"w~st idea - "Pkk and Pair"
SKIRTS - SWEATERS - JACKETS - CAPS

'
I

th. l.adm. We
have Sheaffer pens, pell'
cils, Skrip ink and leads.
We lend with Sheaffer

I

Tr)· us.

Don't forgct to register
for the Free S15.00 life~

'rh~

("DUP'" O'P now linn>:
(1.1

70!l W

Juanita Beauty Service

m n"

FI<'''IllRIl.

Mrs. Taylor Works
Booking of
IOn
Dorsey's Orchestra
!

('on(lol"Y

l,·"s,·,~

j ~,,;!

. Till],,,
[I""

and

Ih~ nnROtlnCNnl'll( rI'
I, ,· .. k by ~!r~ f';11ZJhNh
'" the EgYll

[0

J'U,11l1
~

1101

'Ih.· S

.. I

elt· [Inlt,'l)· CII!;"oKf'd tu'

llPPl1

~

I

"

:);;~lIla~:~~~ ~~1~:~' H~~ ~\\ell'O·K"'~;\~'

I~R.·
l""'k

.",

!

ilK.-'''''11 an .. rfo!"1 10
ilL<· ,,,,l,,·,,,!! (ur 1)1<' O""l".,

(·h""):,,

o.l

,j til( ,.

SEGAL ATTENDS

ILLINOIS BANKERS' MEET
:TUESDAY AT HERRIN.

.!

I"D::::'._ ~l!-:I:'~~r~m~~'~Ulul~:lllll;:~

':\::'

of Ill<' SoulhPrn \Jlvis,on of
Aank .. rs·
A~!lo<:lll\j()n
\\l\l<h WII" helu Ills, Tu"~un\ IInp,·
110011 an.d <,VPIIlIlg al Herrin
IlIm""

time SheaHer set.

CliNE-VICK
. DRUG CO.

PHONE-611

il!l.uJl1I.\<'

make it th. way YO".

want it made.

SHAMPOO AND WAVE
SOc
OIL SHAMPOO AND WAVE ... 7St

216 W. Walnut

.apol·llllen\

Lucier LeLong
Perfumes
Cosmetics by:

W, ,""hi;', in good
food at ou, fountain. W.

R.ich Autumn (,o!UI'~ in m!ltrilmg and cuntl'll.!'.ting shad~.s.
~elect YOUI' colol" and :-.t.\·Je ill .1 OUI' own favorite colot' ~'om-

I

w, .,'

Duba1'l'Y
l\Iax F<Jcior
Barbara Gould
Elizabeth A l'den
Yardley
Eve In Paris

$2.50 up
$1.50 up

University Shoe Shop
JAMES W. HUGHES, MOr.·
SHOE DYEING AND REPA1R,NG
NEATLY DONE
WEST OF CAMpuS

TH·E FAMOUS
L1Idies' Ready-to -Wear
and Millinery

AT POPULAR PRICES
DRESSES· $3.95 to$19.95
HATS
$1.99 to $2.99
COATS. $9.95 to $29.50

... and with '1Zore smokers
every day who fin~ in Chester·
field's refreshing mi!Aness and bet·
ter taste just what they want in a
cigarette.

It takes good things to make a good
product. That's why we use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have
-mild ripe tobaccos and pure
cigarette paper - to make Chesterfield the cigarette that smokers
say is milder and better· tasting.

.. with MORE PLEASURE
for millions

